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and Scientists,"is dedicatedto a discussionof Neizvestny'sinfluenceon his contemporaries
who "foundin Neizvestnya kindredspiritand an intellectualequal. His vision of art ennobling humanityand his use of new technology in his sculpturesand architecturalprojects
coincidedwith the scientists'own vision of technologicaladvancesand discoveriesthat would
free humanpotentialand create a morejust society. [...] Neizvestnyhad charisma,what the
Russianscalledlichnost',a uniquepersonality.He was clearlya geniusand a manwho did not
sufferfools" (164).
It seems that the story has a happy ending, and, naturally,one expects to see Neizvestny
returningto his native countryas a hero who openly celebrateshis triumph.This does not,
however,happen.Leong revealsthe real state of affairsin the section"Moscow'sArt Mafia":
"[N]ot everyone in Russia welcomed Neizvestny back. Anger and anxiety gripped those
responsiblefor Neizvestny'stormentand forcedexile when the man, whose surnamemeant
'unknownone,' returnedto the Soviet Union with honor and acclaim"(212). Even Gorbachev'sreformscouldnot changethe situation.Leong'sexplanationis thatthe bureaucracyand
corruptionhad deep roots, the extirpationof whichwouldtake time. He examinesthe consequences of the regime establishedby Gorbachev'spredecessors,and he concludesthat the
same atmosphereof corruptionseized the art bureaucracy."Thereappearanceof Neizvestny
in their midst was, indeed, cause of alarm. [...] Mediocrityalwaysoutnumbersgenius: the
Soviet state therefore favored unthreateningnonentities, and the Moscow mafia made the
most of its strengthin numbers.When these officialartistssaw the honorsand commissions
being heaped on Neizvestny,they roused themselvesand schemedto underminehim. And
Neizvestny,not sufferingfools, took everyoccasionto mockandhumiliatethem"(213). Each
new visit makes Neizvestnyrealize that he has become "anAmericanin taste and temperament. He felt less and less at home in the Moscow of gamblingcasinos and nouveau riche
entrepreneurs.Even though Yeltsin once offered Neizvestnyan apartmentin the Russian
capital,the artisthad no need of one" (285-86).
Centauris a truthfuland beautifulwork of art in its concept, subject, and design. The
photographsof Neizvestnyand his worksbecome an integralpartof this biography.
V. Ulea (Vera Zubarev), University of Pennsylvania

Cathy A. Frierson. All Russia is Burning!A CulturalHistory of Fire and Arson in Late
ImperialRussia.Seattle:U of WashingtonP, 2003. Illustrations.Maps.Notes. Bibliography. Index. x + 306 pp., $45.00 (cloth).
All Russia is Burning!is an excellent study which providesthought-provokinginsightsinto
Russiathrougha fascinatinganalysisof the historyof fire. The enthusiasm
post-Emancipation
and interestFriersonshows towardher subjectis reflectedin the engagingwritingstyle and
the wide range of materials-court and governmentdocuments,periodicals,photographs,
zemstvorecords,and literaryworks-she uses to producea multi-layeredexaminationof an
issue that affectedall strataof Russiansociety.
The book is dividedinto threeparts.The firstpartprovidesan overviewof the multipleuses
and meaningsof fire in Russiansociety.Friersonbeginswith an analysisof the role of fire in
the home, followed by whathappenswhen fire escapesthe confinesof the home or is put to
otheruses, andfinallythe effectsof fire. In the home, firehadmanybenignfunctions,ranging
from cooking and heating to fumigation,medicinal, and religious uses. She convincingly
showsthat suchtypesof firewere viewedas relativelyharmless,but whenit ragedoutsidethe
home, it took on a myriadof othermeanings.The secondand thirdpartsof the book examine
the role of arsonand attemptsat preventingand controllingfires.
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AlthoughRussia'sphysicalenvironment,agriculturalpractices,wind patterns,and use of
wood as a primarybuildingmaterialmade fire very likely, the subjectdid not receive much
attentionuntil the second half of the nineteenthcentury.Friersonlocates the beginningof
whatshe calls"nationalfirenarratives"in two events. The firstwas a seriesof destructivefires
in St. Petersburgin 1862, whichled Russia'seducatedurbanelite to the realizationthat fire
was a socialmenace.The secondfactorwas the emancipationof the serfs, whichnecessitated
a constant reworkingof the terms of interaction,association, and responsibilitybetween
peasants and the rest of society. This new, uneasy, and, to a certain extent, ambiguous
relationshipwas reflectedin the inabilityto control and understandfires. The two groups
needed to understandeach other if the "firequestion"was to be answered.
The sectionon arsonillustratesone of the book's greatstrengths,whichis to reconceptualize approachesto Russianhistory.Historiansof Russiahave traditionallyarguedthat peasants used arsonas a weapon of protestto attacklandownersand the upperclasses. Frierson
arguesinstead that while arson could be used in this way, it actuallyfunctionedin a much
largercontext which revealed "tensions,conflicts,and most fully, social control within the
peasantcommunityitself" (107). She providesnumerousexamplesto show that arson was
morelikelyto occurwithinthe villagecommunityratherthanoutsideit. An act of arsoncould
serve a varietyof purposes:protest,justice, malice, or simplythe desire to collect an insurance premium.Accordingto Frierson,there was a moralcomponentto arson, which often
sanctionedattackson resources,such as grainor hay, but rarelysanctionedattackson homes
and personalproperty.
The finalsection of the book focuses on preemptiveand defensivemethodsto end the fire
menace. The burden of formulatingfire preventionstrategiesfell largely on the zemstva,
which developed insuranceplans, inspectionprograms,and buildingregulations.In fact,
manyhoped that regulationand the restructuringof villagelayoutswouldmake ruralRussia
more rationaland orderly.Despite the fact thatmanyof the regulationsimposedon peasants
were not of theirchoosing,and thatthere were disputesbetweenvillageand zemstvoover the
processand costs of fire prevention,Friersonshows thatmanypeasantstook an activerole in
devisingwaysto protecttheirvillages,rangingfromenforcingregulationsto developingtheir
own methodsof fire prevention.
For example,Friersondiscussesattemptsto convincepeasantsto buildstructureswith fireresistantmaterials,such as clay, stone, or stucco. One of the most flammableparts of the
house was the thatchedroof. An obvious remedywas for peasantsto use tile or metal, but
even withsubsidiesor other formsof financialassistance,these solutionscost more thanmost
peasantscould afford. In this regard,she providesan interestingdescriptionof the development anduse of the "Adamovroof" (219-21), namedaftera peasantwho developeda simple
method that mixed strawwith clay and greatlyreducedthe chancesthat a fire wouldjump
fromrooftopto rooftop.Even a few roofs of this kindcouldpreventthe total destructionof a
village.
Frierson'sstudyalso shows how firefighting,in manyways, transcendedsocialclass. Many
firebrigadeshadnoble or wealthypatrons,who suppliedequipmentand training.Firefighters
attendedconferenceswherethey learnedabout techniquesused all over the RussianEmpire.
They had theirownjournalsanddevelopedtheirown culture.Sincefirebrigadeswere almost
exclusivelymale, one of the consequencesof their formationwas that women became excludedfromvillagefirefighting.Before standardfirefightingmethodsdeveloped,womentook
partin the often haphazardattemptsto put firesout by, for example,salvagingand watching
of firefighting,womenfound thempropertyand fetchingwater.Withthe professionalization
selves "pushedfrom the scene to observe[...] but not to participatein the battle againstfire"
(261). As a result, Friersonargues, it was only the male populationof the village that was
learningnew organizationaland communicationskills that would help them become more
effectivemembersof a modernizingsociety.
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AlthoughAll Russiais Burning!could be classifiedas social history,one also learnsa great
deal of economic, environmental,and general Europeanhistory.In fact, while Frierson's
focuson Russiais sharpand incisive,one is also able to see the countrythroughan impressive
theoreticalandhistoricalframeworkthatprovidesa blueprintfor new approachesto the study
of Russianhistory.
MargaretFoley, Universityof Redlands

KaarleNordenstreng,Elena Vartanova,and Yassen Zassoursky,eds. RussianMedia Challenge. Helsinki:Kikimora,2001. Appendix.292 pp., 29 C (paper).
The challengereferredto in this collection'stitle is the establishmentof a free press in postSoviet Russia. Since the perestroikaand glasnostpolicies of MikhailGorbachev(appropriately enough, the author of the prologue), new publicationsand broadcastoutlets have
mushroomedat an impressivelyrapidrate and have even come to resembleWesterncounterparts. However,this evolutionhas engendereda paradox:despite the mediaexplosion,such
obstaclesas PresidentVladimirPutin'sauthoritariantendenciesprecludecompleteopenness.
It is preciselythis paradoxthat preoccupiesthe authorsof the seven essays in this volume.
Whileeach profilesthe myriadnew publications,radiostations,televisionnetworks,andWeb
sites, they all reiteratethe roadblocksand the need to removethem. The value of this work
lies in the authors'passion and their systematizationand analysisof the changesthat have
been occurringin Russiaover the last decade.
Elena Vartanova'sopeningessay, "MediaStructures:Changedand Unchanged,"provides
an appropriateoverview,highlightingRussia'stransformationfrom a "reading"cultureto a
"watching"one and the resultingdiversityof mediaoutlets. Althoughthis piece, like several
others here, is occasionallyredundantand unorganized,it successfullypaints a picture of
contemporaryRussiansociety. Consideringall media (television,radio, magazines,newspapers, Internet),she attributesdevelopmentsto the fact thatthe centralgovernmentno longer
controlsall information.In addition,prohibitivecosts havecurtailedwide newspaperdissemination. Consequently,the media have driftedfrom their "vertical"hierarchy,which culminatedin the Kremlin,to a "horizontal"structurewherelocal outletscoexistandseek to fulfill
the demandsof membersof all socialstrata.In addition,the newfoundrealizationthat media
are not only an instrumentof influence,but also a business,has spawnedsuchentitiesas niche
publicationsandcommercialradiostations.Statisticsaid the essayas Vartanovadiscusses,for
example,preferredweeklymagazines.The primaryimpressionshe leaves is one of a thriving
mediamarketplace.It is equallysignificantthatVartanovabeginsthe book'srefrainwhenshe
enumeratessome of the hurdlesthe new Russiafaces:Russianshave not yet learnedto exploit
advertisingmarketsto theirfullestpotential;briberycontinuesto prevail;and unprofessional
journalisticpracticesare pervasive.
Vartanova'sreservationsabout the media's evolution lead into the next essay, Ivan Zassoursky's"Mediaand Power: Russia in the Nineties." Although Zassourskyin many ways
echoes Vartanova,he adopts as his focus the dynamic between politics and media. He
reminds readers of the pragmaticorigins of the relationshipbetween independentmedia
entrepreneursand the government:between 1990 and 1995 the media executives allied
themselveswith the governmentsimply because they assumedthat they would be able to
retaintheirindependenceas long as then-PresidentBorisYeltsinkept the Communistsout of
power. As a result, businessmencame to wield great influence,such that "the role of the
[political]partieswas playedby the media holdings"(80). By the end of the 1990s,Zassoursky reports,four entities playedout their politicalaspirationsvia the media:the state, Boris

